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Heretaunga take homegold
Underdogs succeed

at Māori Basketball

Tournament

Gold medallists Ngāti Kahungunu ki Heretaunga mixed Masters team from top left: Dustine Saddler, Tzar Smiler,
Albie Ellis, Jackie Smiler, Tuehu Harris, Rikki Te Kira, Cilla Te Kira, Bottom left: Cheleme AhKiong, Cr Bayden
Barber, Raana Walker and Learna Karena.

Ruth Wong

Each year whānau come

in their droves to

represent their iwi at the

National Māori Basketball

Tournament.

O
nJanuary26-30
thousandsof
whānau
participated in the

2021NationalMāori Basketball
Tournamentheldat the
RotoruaEnergyEventsCentre.

Teams ranging fromUnder
9years to theMasters 45+age
groupconverged, ready to
takehome thegold.With
Covid lurkingaround,
organiserswereunsureas to
whether theywouldget teams
in for the tournament,
howeverparticipants say it
wasoneof thebiggest turnouts
ever.

Fromcommunity, regional
and international
participation, basketball has
alwaysbeena favourite sport
forourMāoriwhānau.

In2013Māori Basketball
NewZealandwascreated to
providegreateropportunities
forMāori growthasplayers,
officiators, coaches,
spectators, supporters and
whānau.

Eachyearwhānaucome in
theirdroves to represent their
iwi at theNationalMāori
Basketball Tournament. It’s
not just aboutbasketball.
There’s a lot of laughter, kapa
haka,waiata, and
strengtheningofwhakapapa
ties that brings that feelingof
unity, but it is a competition
folks, andeveryonewants to
takehome thegold.

NgātiKahungunuki
HeretaungamixedMasters/
Pakekewere in theunfamiliar
positionof going into the2021
NationalMāori Basketball
tournamentas theunderdog.

Thewinnerof four gold
medals in thepast fiveyears
had failed tomake the finals
last year so therewasa
determination to get back to

thewinner’s podium,however
itwas alwaysgoing tobeabig
challengeas thecompetition
has increasedeachyear.

Therewashowever, a
feelingof confidencewith
localHastingsDistrict
councillorBaydenBarber
beingavailable toplay this
yearhavingmissed last year’s
tournamentandalso
welcoming inexHawke’sBay
representativeCheleme
AhKiong into the teamalong
with theexperienceofveteran
Jackie Smiler.

Theseadding to the local
legendsofRaanaWalker, Tzar
Smiler, RikiTeKira,AlbieEllis,
LearnaKarena,TuehuHarris
andDustine Saddler therewas
a feeling that the teamcould
at least return to the finals.

The first gamewasagainst
last year’s championsNgāti
Rākaipaaka.Having their

toughest competitionup first
wouldbeagood test to gauge
howwell the teamwouldgo.

Therewasa senseof
urgency fromthe tipoffwith
both teamsputting their
bodieson the linewitha
numberof hard fouls, however
in theendHeretaungaused its
defence to smother the
dangerousRākaipaaka
shooters, ending thegame
withacomfortablewin.

Therewere rumours that
reinforcementswerecoming
forRākaipaakawhichwould
make things interesting for a
possible rematch later in the
tournament.

Thenext gamewasagainst
Ngāpuhi. Thiswasa “grind it
out” typeof gamewith
Ngāpuhiholding theearly lead
with somehot shooting from
the threepoint line.

Heretaunga slowlygotback

into thegamebygetting to the
free throw lineandgetting
goodminutes fromthebench.

Heretaungamanaged to
edgeoutNgāpuhi for the
victory.

Thenext gamewasagainst
Ngāti Tuwharetoa,whoalso
started strongbutdidn’t have
the legs tokeepupwith
Heretaunga’s pace, leading to
aneasywin.

Goingundefeated inpool
playmeant a semifinal
matchupwithNgātiMaru-

Hauraki.
Haurakiwhoqualified

second in theotherpoolhad
lotsof size andheightbut again
couldnotkeepupwith the
paceand shootingof the
Heretaunga team.

In the thirdquarter the lead
soonballooned, allowing the
bench to get somegood
minutes.On theother
semifinal, Rākaipaaka
comfortablydispatchedof
NgātiKoata leading toamuch
anticipated rematch for the
final.

Ngāti Rākipaakawere
playinggoodbasketball and
came into the finalwitha lot
ofmomentum.

Theyhadsomedangerous
shooters so the focusof the
Heretaunga teamwas to shut
themdownasmuchas
possiblewhile gettingourown
shootersopen looksat the
basket.

Thegamewasanarm
wrestlewithHeretaunga
taking theearly leadbut
Rākaipaakahittingback in the
secondquarter to take the lead
intohalf time. Like the first
game therewasno-quarter
given, leading toaphysical
gameandsomehard fouls.

The thirdquarterwasa
closeaffairwithnothing
between the two teams.The
fourthquarterproved the
turningpointof thegamewith
Heretaungagetting to the free
throw lineanda timely three-
pointerbyTzar Smilermeant
Heretaungahelda twopoint
leadwithunder 30seconds to
go.

Rākaipaakahad theball and
went for the gamewinner, but
againHeretaunga’sdefence
proved thedifference, holding
on for the42-40win.

NgātiKahungunuki
Heretaungawereelatedwith
thewin, especially going into
tournamentas thedarkhorse
underdog.

“Emihi anaki tehaukāinga
aTeArawawaka, nā rātou
tēnei kaupapa iwhakahaere,
nā rātouanōngāwakahuhua
o temotu i raupı̄ i raro i te
hākinakinapoitūkohu.”



The Flaxmere Christian Fellowship is a local Church which has been
operating since1980. Situated on Flaxmere Avenue it draws people from
around the Hastings and Napier area. This Pentecostal Church was birthed
out of the Charismatic renewal of the late 1970’s. The main meeting is every
Sunday morning starting 10:30. A Bible College also operates on Sunday
evenings for those serious about advancing their knowledge of the Bible.
Different groups run during the weekend which cater to youth ad adults.
Children’s Sunday school classes run on a fortnightly basis during the Main
Sunday service.

The Fellowship aims at reaching people with the Good News of Jesus
Christ and the transformational power that message brings. It is involved
with different programs in the community to help bring this to pass. The
Flaxmere Christian Fellowship is also a strong advocate for the Jewish
People’s right to exist as an independent and sovereign state on their
historial ancient land in Israel.

Feel free to come and try us out!

Main Sunday Meeting 10.30am
Phone 06 879 5588
Email: flaxmerechristianfellowship@hotmail.com
Web: www.flaxmerechristianfellowship.com
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AUNTY’S GARDEN

Take time to enjoy the beauty aroundus
Hanui Lawrence

Stuffed
zu-kamo.

Hanui
Lawrence
making her
Stuffed Zu-
kamo.

D
uring thispast
monthwehave lost
twowomenwho
have returnedhome

toourmaker.Onewhose
husbandprecededher, and
theother leavingher treasured
partner to joinherat a later
date.

Each in their ownsphere,
thesediligent and intelligent
women left behind their
familieswho lovedand

mournedat the same time.
Deathcomes tousall. Perhaps
at anappointed timeor
perhaps too soon.Depending
onageor circumstance, some
would say it’s a tragedyorask,
howcome?Tome,death is just
anotherphase inour lives
whichwewill all succumb to,
something inevitable thatwill
comesooneror later,
nonetheless it is a sad
occasion.

Howblessedarewe inNew
Zealandwith thisCovid
hoveringaround, yet so farwe
havehad so fewdeaths
compared to the rest of the
world, I feel verygrateful as I
continue togoabout lifeona
dailybasis,whether it’s
shopping in the supermarket,
planting the garden, eating in
a restaurant, playingwith the
kids in thepark, seeing the
delightsof SplashPlanet,
attendinga gardenweddingor
worshippingeachSundayat
church, I feel grateful for life
andgoodhealth.

Recentlyhowever Idid find
myself inhospital andhave
had to takeabreakandassess
things.While inhospital I
reflectedonmyblessings. I
watchedeveryonecoming
andgoing inEDanda lovely
ladyaskedme if Iwas all right.
I realised shewasavolunteer
and I recognisedherasanex-
school teacher inour
community. I couldn’t helpbut
thinkabouthow lovely it is
that thesekindpeopleare

volunteering their time to
serve inourcommunity.

Our garden is splendidand
verybeautifulwith lotsof
vegetables growingand
flourishingand

complementingeachother in
their familymasses. There is
much tobegrateful forwhen
you take the time to sit and
thinkabout life and thebeauty
that surroundsus.

STUFFED ZU-KAMO
Zu-kamo is a mix between
an zucchini and a kamo
kamo. You can use marrow
if you don’t have a zu-kamo.
This vegetable relies on the
complementary flavours of
other food groups because
it’s very bland, but together
with the blessings that flow
from the other ingredients,
it’s quite delicious.

Ingredients
One large zu-kamo
Olive oil, onion & garlic (as
much as you like)
Salt and pepper & your
favourite spices to taste
Grated cheese of your
choice (as much as you like)
500 gram mince
(Optional) For vegetarian
mix, use pasta salad (as
much as you like)
Cooked/roasted potatoes/
kumara/capsicum/
Anything you like

Method
Obtainyour zu-kamoor
marrow.Washandcut inhalf
longwaysand scoopout the
seeds. Inapan, cookchopped
onion till clear andaddmince
andcook toyourdesired taste
adding spices to flavour. Let it
cool for 10minutes spoon into
thezu-kamo.

Cutyour roastedvegetables
todesiredbite sizes andplace
overmince. Coverwithgrated
cheese. Bake in theoven for
25-30minutesat 180C.

HeadXXX

Ngāi Tahu
and Ngāti
Kahungunu
both of the
Tākitimu
waka have
joined
forces.

Ngahiwi Tomoana.

Ngahiwi Tomoana

Twopowerful iwiNgāi
TahuandNgātiKahungunu
bothof theTākitimuwaka
have joined forces in legal
proceedingsagainst the
Crown.

NgātiKahungunu, the
country’s third largest iwi, is
workingwithNgāi Tahu to
have the tribe’s rangatiratanga
recognisedover freshwater,
including theHeretaunga
Aquifer and theMohakaRiver,
twouniquebodiesofwater in
theNorth Island.

NgātiKahungunu, likeNgāi
Tahu, has seen the traditional
waterwaysandwaterbodies

in its rohedegradedover time
throughgovernment inaction,
over allocation, and lackof
environmental protections,
including the2016Havelock
Northwaterbornedisease

outbreak,whichNgāti
Kahungunuwarnedagainst
prior to theevent.

Wehavealsobeenworking
withNational IwiChairs
ForumtodetermineMāori
rights and interests in
freshwaterover the last12
yearswhich successive
governmenthaveavoided.

Wehavealsomade
representation to theWaitangi
Tribunal tonoavail.Wehave
come to theconclusion that
these issues canonlybe
addressed throughdirect
engagementbetween the
Crownand the iwiwhose
freshwater aremost affected
byyearsofneglect
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Kaumātua
made iwi
boardmember

Ruth Wong I love getting out

and being a part

of the kaupapa,

it keepsme

going.
Haami Hilton

Haami and

Edna Hilton.

K
aumātuaHaami
Hiltonhasbeena
memberof theNgāti
Kahungunu Iwi

Incorporated (NKII) Board for
thepast 23years since 1997,
alongside the longest serving
iwi chair,NgahiwiTomoana.

Haami first joinedasa
representativeofTe
TaiwhenuaoHeretaunga
throughhis affiliationwith
KahuranakiMaraeand in2005
hewaselectedonto theboard
as thekaumātuacoming into
thepositionbyonevoteahead
ofkaumātuaWilliamBlake.
Theotherkaumātua standing
at the timewereHiroHamilton
andNoreenTaylor.

In a recent interviewwith
HaamianddevotedwifeEdina
Hilton, the tworeflectedon
manygood times, changes,
challengesandvictories, and
memoriesof themanypast
boardmemberswhohave
nowpassedon—Digger
Karauria, TipuTareha, Sophie
Keefe,NoreenTaylor, Linette
Rautahi, PaoraRopiha,
ChristineTeariki, RillMeihana,
AlbieWalker andKahuPene
tonamea few.Thememories
broughtback somereally good
moments in time. The lossof

ourTaumataRosePere, Piri
Sciascia andTamaHuata.

“Peoplehavebeen, and
peoplehavegone,” says
Haami, “but thekaupapa
carriesonwith thosewhostill
here.”

Haami,whowill turn80 this
year sharedhis gratitude for
themanyyearsof learningand
experiencewith the iwi.Ashe
reminisced, he recalled some
major events that he’s beena
part of including theForeshore
andSeabedHikoi of 2004, the
NgātiKahungunu IwiFisheries
Settlement in2006, the
inauguralTakitimuFestivals
in2008and2011, TeMatatini
in 2017 andmuchmore.

“It’s beenagreat journey
andeverydaynewand
exciting thingspopup,” said
Haami. “I love gettingout and
beingapart of thekaupapa, it
keepsmegoing.”

Withgreat admiration
Haami sharedhowgratefulhe
is forhiswifeEdina.He said,
“Wherever I go, shegoes, and
itmakes the journeybetter.”

Last yearduringCovid level
4 lockdownHaamiwas

admitted tohospitalwitha
serious illnessdue toblood
poisoning.Hewas in for agood
threemonthswhichwas tough
becausewhilehewas in
hospital, Edina couldn’t goand
seehim.Thecouplewere

delightedwhenHaami finally
camehome.Nowadays, they
are taking thingsonedayat a
time.Outingsandvisits area
little shorter and theyare
takingcareof themselvesa lot
more.



Know now

THE PAST, PRESENT AND FUTURE 

COME TOGETHER TO PROTECT AN 

ENDANGERED TRADITION.

Watch now at nzherald.co.nz/waka. In association with Tawera Productions and E-Tangata.

FOUR TEAMS.  ONE GOAL.
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Little voices add to office over holidays
NKII event
manager
(Koro) Te
Rangi Huata,
baby Te
Rangi-Turoa
Rameka
Pohatu with
mum Niheri
Pohatu.

Moving into back to school time —who is

more excited, the kids or parents?

Ruth Wong During the past

fewweeks as

some parents

have returned

to work, the

sound of little

people in our

office has been

nice.

D
uring the school
holidays parents and
grandparents were
creative with their

work shifts, planning activities,
organising the house to fit the
extra bodies. No doubt, dads
took advantage of the
additional sets of hands to start
on the to-do list of little jobs
around the house while mum
worked around everyone’s
boredom or over excitement
by creating little games.

Family and friends would
have invited themselves over
to share quality time together.
Whether you were visiting
family and making
connections or just chilling out
doing nothing, hopefully you
enjoyed a good break.

Six weeks has gone by fast,
and it’s already time to go back
to school.Time to get back into
your little routine, into bed
early, up early, out of the
house by 7.45am, etc. I’m not
sure who is more excited, the
kids or the parents?

During the past few weeks
as some parents have returned
to work, the sound of little
people in our office has been
nice.

Little Manu playing with his
siblingsTamas and Mia. Quiet
and not so quiet voices talking,
teasing and laughing around
their dad’s office space, then

next minute, a little cry too.
Six-year-old Mauru and his

inquisitive questions to his dad
about his dad’s work, and who,
why and when, and why again,
and then this random
question, “Papa, he aha te kupu
Māori chicken nugget?” then
back to “Why do I have to be
here Dad?This is boring,” he
says. Next thing Dad is reciting
moteatea to Mauru trying to
make him tired, but instead,
everyone else in the office is
yawning (haha) including dad.

Then there’s the cool
teenager popping in to see if
dad’s at work to ask for a big
favour for her and her friends
to go for a swim at his place.
Oh and not to forget the phone
call from nan to her son, “Son,
your niece needs to talk to

you”, and on the other end of
the phone is 5-year-old Peyton
seeking advice from Uncle
Kerrin about coping through
her day. And last but not least,
10-week-old babyTe Rangi-
Turoa Rameka Pohatu, who
came in with his mummy
Nihera to see KoroTe Rangi at
his workplace about the
cleaning up of Fiesta of Lights.

So you see, it has been
lovely in the tari, listening to
the pitter patter of little feet
while schools been out. No
doubt parents started
preparing early to get children
ready for school, buying new
or refreshed uniforms,
psyching up the brand new
school starters, and preparing
for a new year ahead. Morning
routines start up again,
everyone up early, organising
drop offs, pick ups, plans for
after school and soon enough
we will all be into the swing
of things again.

Whatever you do whānau,
give your children the best
start for this new year. Positive
Parenting make happy
families. Remember to give
your children tell them how
proud you are of them.
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▶ Farming Workplace Operations [Level 3]

▶ NZ Certificate in Agriculture (Farming Systems) [Level 3]

▶ NZ Certificate in Primary Industry Operational Skills (with optional Specialist

Equipment and Infrastructure strands) [Level 3]

▶ NZ Certificate in Apiculture [Level 3]

▶ Mahinga Kai Te Hoata [Kaupae 3]
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Lockdown leads to change in career

Jennifer Gale
has
discovered a
whole new
career
pathway.

My granddad

was a keen

gardener. He

grew his own

tobacco, beans,

and tomatoes. I

used to spend a

lot of time

gardening with

him and had

never really lost

touch.

F
or JenniferGale (Ngāi
Tahu), last year’s
lockdownhasbeena
blessing indisguise.

The30-year-oldEIT student
took the timesofupheaval as
achance to reinventher
career—andhoponadream
project.

Jennifer grewuponher
parents’ farm inEskdale.Once
finishedhigh school, she
moved toDunedin to study for
aBachelor inManagement,
followedbyapostgraduate
diploma in tourism that she
finished in 2013.Whileher
partnerwascompletinghis
degree, Jenniferworkedasa
chef.

Thecouple thenmoved to
Wellingtonwhere Jennifer
startedacareer at Immigration
NewZealandandquickly
climbed the ladder tobecome
abusiness analyst.After
almost fiveyears of living in
thecapital, thecouple landed
jobs inHawke’sBayand
movedback to Jennifer’s old
stompingground inEskdale.
Thepandemichowever,
rockedJennifer’sworking life.
Her stressful jobasa labour
inspector affectedherhealth,
andJennifer felt that itwas
time for achange.

EIT’sCertificate in
Horticulture (level 3) had just
beenmade fees-free aspart of
theGovernment’sCovid-19
recovery initiative. Learning
the fundamentals of
horticulture, plant scienceand
naming, pest anddisease, soils
andgardening skills,was
exactlywhat Jenniferwas
looking for.

“Mygranddadwasakeen
gardener.Hegrewhisown
tobacco, beans, and tomatoes.
I used to spenda lot of time
gardeningwithhimandhad
never really lost touch.”

Jennifer says thehands-on
learningat EITwasvery
different fromwhat shehad
doneatuni.Mostof all, the
programmewaswell
connectedwith theneedsof
industryand followedbest
practice guidelines.

“Wealsobuilt suchagreat
relationshipwith the tutors.
Theyareextremely

knowledgeableand
supportive.Our tutorClaire
tookusout toherorchard to
teachushow tograft apple
trees, andevengaveus some
plants to growathome.”

Encouragedbyhernew
skills, Jennifer started to
propagateandgrowplants.

“It’s awesome that
everything just thrives in
Hawke’sBay, but I alsohave
tokeepon topof this bounty.”

She launchedapop-up
plant shop, sells duckeggs, and
started topreserve fruit
gathered fromher fruit trees.

Lockdownwasalsoan
opportunity to realise their
long-termproject todoupa
1960sBedfordbusand turn it
intoaquirky, tinyhouse.

“Over the last years,we
weremoving fromoneplace
to thenext, sowewere forced
to livewith as little aspossible
anyway,“ she says. “I don’t own
anymorebooks, I thinnedout
mycloset and reduced the
kitchenequipment, butweare
still in theprocessof
downsizing.”

In 2020, Jenniferwon the
RoseSocietyAward for

academicexcellence,
commitment, and leadership.

“I hadno idea thatmy tutors
hadnominatedme. It cameas
a total surprise.”

Jennifer isnowcontinuing
her studieswithEIT’sDiploma
inEnvironmental
Managementand the
Certificate inApiculture.Abig
part of the farm is coveredby
mānuka, andJennifer can’t
wait to set up somehives.
Jennifer alsowants to restore
thenativevegetationandhas
collectedmanyseedsand
seedlings toget started.

“Over theyears, I’ve
becomequite an
environmentalist, and I really
picturemyselfworking in this
field,maybe for regional
council orDoC,” she says.
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Board planning session looks to future

Pictured from top left: Reon Kerr, Michele
Rangi, Hori Reti, Brian Ruawai-Hamilton, Hera
Edwards, Michelle Ferris, Kristina Perry, Nigel
How, Melissa Ihaka, Andrea Flood, Makere
Beattie, Jenishavorne Waipuka and Waiora
Rogers.

Ruth Wong

O
nJanuary28and29
theNgāti
Kahungunu Iwi
Incorporated (NKII)

Boardhelda strategicplanning
meeting inMasterton.

They reflectedon thepast,
assessed thecurrent
environmentanddiscussed
forwardplans. The two-day
meetingwascapablyhosted
by theKahungunuki
Wairarapa representativeon
the iwi board,Melissa Ihaka
and facilitatedbysenior
adviserTaashRomana.

Discussions included
learnings fromCovid-19 level
4 lockdownand lookingat
waysof improving thewaywe
support ourpeople going
forward. Last yearNgāti
Kahungunu Iwi Incorporated
underwent anextraordinary
operation toensure its
membershipand their
communitieswere reached,
informedandcared for. This
operationmultipliedacross
theKahungunurohe from
Masterton toWairoaandat
timesoutside theKahungunu
rohe.Therewasan
overwhelmingdistributionof
fruit, vegetables, cleaning
supplies, bread, fish,meat, and
easter eggs.

The six taiwhenuaor
districts became
communicationand food
hubs, creating their own
frameworksand
strengtheningnetworks to
supportwhānau.Māori
organisations showed
governmentagencieshowto

helpNewZealandbyusingour
existingnetworksandnatural
formsof support. Itwas
fantastic to seehowenabling
people canstrengthen, unite
andconfirmpositive
outcomes for the iwi.

Discussionsconfirmed that
in thenext 12months, theNgāti
Kahungunu Iwi Incorporated
Boardwill look toempower
theirTaiwhenuaand
Taurahereconstituents to
becomestrongerhubsand

continue todetermine
solutions for their peopleno
matterwhat issues theymay
be facedwith,whether it be
anotherCovid-19 level 4
lockdown, emergency
housing solutions, providing
health servicesandoperating
networks so theyareprepared
and ready to takeover
government support systems
againashighlyneeded.

Theoutcomeovera five
year term is thatmorewhānau

will be supported, peoplewill
beassuredprotection,
Taiwhenuawill lead theway,
Services forMāoriwill be run
byMāori, childrenand families
will behealthyandwell and
live ina clean, drywarmhome.

The relativelynewly
appointedKahungunuki
WairarapaBoardmembers
hostedaboard toboarddinner
whichwasattendedby former
NgātiKahungunu Iwi
IncorporatedBoardmember,

92-year-oldNelsonRangi.
Boardmemberswere
delighted to seeNelson.The
followingday theyshoutedall
of the iwimembership toa
swimandbarbecueat the
TrustHouseRecreational
Centre.
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Work continues
to seeKorongata
Marae rebuilt

Ruth Wong

Ruth Wong is Korongata
Marae Secretary

Picture
taken on
Saturday,
January 30 —
in front of
our
wharekai
‘Matariki’ —
Korongata
Marae
whānau
working bee.

K
orongataMarae is
oneof 90marae in
theKahungunu
boundaryand is

situated ina rural settlement
inHawke’s BaycalledBridge
Pa, about 10kminland from
Hastings.

TheKorongataMarae
trusteesarepleased to share
someof thepositive things
happeningat themarae. The
information ispublicly shared
onourFacebookandwebsite
pagesandmayhelpother
maraecommitteeswhoare
going throughsimilar
situations.We inviteother
marae to shareaswell.

In July2018duringaprivate
whānaustay, an incident took
place that involvedan injury
andcomplaintwhich included
lackof lighting, unevencrazy
paving surfaceand the steep
stairs. Themaraecommittee
engagedcontractors to fix the
problems toensure safety for
futureuseof themarae.At the
time therewere 12bookings in
our calendar. Duringaviewing
of themarae, thebuilding
adviserswereastonishedat
the structural issuesof the
maraeandgaveadvice.Marae
trusteesaccepteda report and
recommendation toclose the

maraeuntil these issueswere
sorted.

Ourwharenuihasbeen
closedsince July28, 2018.
Since then, other reportshave
beensourcedand itwas
agreedby the trusteesand
throughanonlinewhānau
ballot that themaraebe rebuilt.
It’s beena long journey, but
thingsare slowlyprogressing.
At the firstwhānauhuiheld
onNovember7, 2020, itwas
agreed thatweshoreup
Nukanoa for short termuse for
tangihangaonlyuntil a
redevelopmentplan is inplace
regarding thewholecomplex,
including theNukanoa
wharenui.Whānauwere
pleasedwith thisnews.

Thereare somany
opportunities for support toall
maraeat themoment
including:OrangaMarae
funding (which is a combined
TePuniKokiri and
Departmentof Internal
Affairs), TePuniKōkiriwho
offerGovernanceTraining,
PapakaingaHousing
information,DigitalMarae,
ProvincialGrowthFund (PGF)
—accessed throughTe
TaiwhenuaoHeretaungawho
alsoprovidehealthand
kaumatua services,whānau
sponsorship, annualmarae
koha$7000and resources,

and representusonseveral
kaupapa including
environmentandother
kaupapa,HastingsDistrict
CouncilMaraeDevelopment
Fund,Hawke’sBayDistrict
HealthBoard (Healthy
Whānau initiatives), Sport
Hawke’sBay (MaraeFit), EIT
Hawke’sBay (MaraeCookery
Courses),HeretaungaTamatea
SettlementTrust (Settlement
money$100kand$1million),
andNgātiKahungunu Iwi
Incorporated.

KorongataMaraehas
accessedall of these
opportunities andwecontinue
tobuildournetworkanddo
whatever it takes to strengthen
ourwhānau, hapū andmarae.
Recentlywe receivedour$1m
through theHeretaunga
TamateaSettlementTrust
whichhasbeenput into two

termdeposits of $500keach,
thatwillmatureat staggering
times.Although the settlement
money isnon taxable, the
interest is incomeand
becomes taxable, soweare
responsible forpaying
ResidentialWithholdingTax
on the interest. An IRDadviser
is coming toournextmeeting
to informusofourobligations.

KorongataMaraehasalso
receivedPGF funding
accessed throughTe
TaiwhenuaoHeretaunga, for
workonourmarae, roadway,
wharekai andablutionblock.

Wearealso in theprocess
of reviewingourcharter.

At their lastmeeting
trusteeswereurgedby their
fellowMatauranga trustee
leaders, to readupon
governance training,Māori
reservations regulations 1994,

obligationsof a trusteeandso
forth.

Wehavea fairlynew
trusteeswhowereelectedat
last year’sAGM. Since then, the
maraeand trusteecommittees
havemerged; trusteesare
leadinga cleaningmontheach
in thenext 12month
calendaredyear; amarae
whānauactivitywill beheld
everyquarterwith regular
whānauhui; and the 10
trusteeswereappointed to
twoof the five strategic areas
tokeep themomentumof the
strategyandvisionalive.
Weedeaters,waterblasters,
washingwalls, cleaning
gutters, clearingout rubbish,
gardening, everythingyoucan
thinkof tookplace.




